The Conservatory At Springdale

1638 Springdale Road Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
856-424-8674 * www.springdalefarms.com * springdaleinfo@juno.com
Room rental is for evening functions only and includes use and set up of the Conservatory
banquet room with up to ten 72” round tables, 8’ and 6’ banquet tables and padded seating for up
to one hundred guests. Auditorium seating can accommodate up to 150 guests (additional rental
fee for chairs over one hundred). Use of our courtyard atrium is included, weather permitting.
Additional areas must be reserved separately.
Prices apply to functions beginning at 6:30pm and later until 12 midnight. A minimum of one
hour must be included in the rental time period for set up and break down of the event
(Example-3 hour event time = 4 hour rental). The minimum rental is three hours and a 7% sales
tax will be added to total.
PRICING

3 hours (2 hour event) - $840.00
4 hours (3 hour event) - $960.00
5 hours (4 hour event) - $1080.00
6 hours (5 hour event) - $1,200.00
TABLE LINENS

Table linens are rented at an additional cost. We offer polyester linens in a variety of colors
and are two sizes, either floor length or half drop. Pricing will be discussed the time of booking.
CATERING

Springdale Farms works in conjunction with three reputable caterers for you to choose from
to cater your event. These caterers offer a wide variety of menu options and cost separate from
the room rental. Please call them directly to arrange a meeting and discuss your event menu!
Barry Catering
403 Bloomfield Drive
Berlin, NJ
856-768-7666
Windchimes Catering
703 Haddon Avenue
Collingswood, NJ 856-979-3333
Lydia- Catering Coordinator
We look forward to being your event location! We have a beautiful garden atmosphere, perfect
for almost any occasion! Please call our event coordinator for more details!
**PLEASE NOTE WE DO NOT HOST LARGE-SCALE EVENTS SUCH AS WEDDINGS, SWEET
16s, BAR/BAT MITZVAHS** Our facility is not suited for these types of events.

